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Washington, July 17. This dlscnurso
of Dr. Tnlmngo extols our present oppor-
tunities so that moro opportunities than
wo enjoy In this llfo do not sooni desirable;
tho text, Job II, I, "All tlmt 11 man hath
will ho glvo for his llfo."

Thut Is tyitruo. Tho Lord did not sny
It, but sntu'l said It to tho Lord when tho
evil ouo wanted .Tob still moro afflicted.
T,bo record is, "So wont satnn forth from
tho prcsonco of tho Lord and sinoto Job
with soro bolls." And satnn hs been tho
Diithor of all eruptive dlsonso slnco then,
and ho hopes by poisoning tho blood to
poison tho soul. Hut tho result of tho di-

abolical experiment which left Job victor
proved tho falsity of tho satanlo remark,
"All that a man hath will ho rIvo for his
llfo." Many a captain who has stood on
tho brldgo of tho steamer till his passen-
gers got oft nnd ho drowned, many an
engineer who has kept his hand on tho
throttlo valvo or his foot on tho brako un-

til tho most of tho train was saved whllo
ho went down to death through tho
open drawbrldgo, many a llrcnmn who
plunged Into n blazing houso to get n
slocplug child out, the llrcnmn sacrificing i

Ills llio In tho attempt, and tho thousands
of martyrs who submitted to llory stnko
nnd knlfo of massacre and headman's ax
and gutllottno rather than surrender prin-
ciple, proving that In many a caso my text
was not trua when It says, "All that a
man hath will ho glvo for his llfo."

lJttt satan's falsehood was built on n
truth. Llfo Is very precious, and If wo
would not glvo up all thero aro many
things wo would surrender rather than
surrender It. Wo see how precious llfo Is
from tho fact that wo do everything to
prolong It. Hcnco nil srinltary regula-
tions, all study of hygiene, all fear of
drafts, all waterproofs, all doctors, oil
medicines, all struggle In crisis or acci-

dent. An admiral of tho llrltish navy
was court mnrtlaled for turning his ship
around In tlmo of danger, and so damag-
ing tho ship. It was proved against him,
but when his tlmo camu to bo heard ho
Mid: "Gentlemen, I did turn tho ship
around and admit that It was damaged,
but do you want to know why I turned It?
Thero was a man overboard, and I wanted
to savo lilm, and I did save hlm, and I
consider tho llfo of ono sailor worth all
tho vessels of tho British navy. " No won-
der ho was vindicated, Llfo Is Indeed very
precious. Yea, rhcro nro thoso who deem
llfo so precious they would llko to repeat
It. Thoy would llko to try It over again.
They would llko to go back from 70 to (10,

from 00 to 00, from 00 to 40, from 40 to
30 and from U0 to 20. I proposo for very
practlcul and useful purposes, as will ap-

pear lieforo I got through, to discuss tho
question wo havo all asked of others and
others havo ngaln and again asked of us,
Would you llko tollvoyourlifoover again!1

Whnt Is Pncccis?
Tho fact Is that no Intelligent nnd rlirht

feeling man is satisfied with his past llfo.
However successful your llfo may havo
been, you r.ro not satisfied with It. What
is success? Ask that question of a hun-
dred different men, and they will glvo a
hundred different answers. Ono man will

"Sucross is $1,000,000." Another
will say, "Success Is worldwldo publicity."
"Another will say, "Success Is gaining
that which you started for." lint as it is
a freo country I glvo my own dellnltlon
and say, "Success Is fulfilling tho particu-
lar mission upon which you were tent,
whether to wrlto a constitution or invent,
a new stylo of wheelbarrow or tako caro
of n sick child." Do what God calls you
to do, and you nro a success, whether you

aro burled nt
public expense, whether It takes 10 pages
of an encyclopedia to tell tho womicrnii
things you havo dono or your namo Is
nover printed but once, and that In tho
death column. Hut, whatever your success
has boon, you aro not satisfied with your
llfo.

Wo havo nil mndo so many mistakes,
stumbled Into so many blunders, said fo
many things that ought not to have been
paid nnd dono so many things that ought
not to havo been dono that wo ran suggest
nt least 05 per cent of improvement. Now,
would It not bo grantl If tho good Lord
would say to you: "You can go back and
try It over ngnin. I will by a word turn
your hair to black or brown or golden, ami
smooth all tho wrinkles out of your tcin-pl- o

or chock, and take tho bend out of
your shoulders, and cxtlrpato tho stiffness
from tho joint, and tho rhcumntio twlngo
from tho foot, and you shall bo 111 years of
ago and just what you wero when you
reached that point before." If tho proposi-
tion wcra made, I think many thousands
would uccopt It.

That fooling caused tho ancient search
for what was colled tho fountain of
youth, th waters of which, taken, would
turn tho hair of tho octogenarian Into tho
curly looks of a hoy, anil, however old a
person who drank at that fountain, ho
would bo young agnln. Tho Island was
6ald to belong to tho group of Hahnmos,
but lay far out In tho ocean. Tho great
Spanish explorer, Pone'o do Loon,
follow voyager of Columbus, I havo no
doubt felt that if ho could discover that
fountain of youth ho would do as much
as his frlond had dono in discovering
America. So ho put out in IBIS from
I'orto Ilico and cruised about among tho
Uahnmns in search of that fountain. I am
glad ho did not find it. Thero is no such
fountain. Hut If thero wero, and Its wa-

ters woro bottled up and sont abroad at
11,000 a bottlo, tho demand would bo
greater than, tho supply, and many a man
who has como through a llfo of usclcssncss
nnd porhnps sin to old ago would bo

up tho poton$. liquid, and If ho woro
directed totnkotmlyn tenspoonful after
each meal would bo so anxious to'inaka
miro work ho would tako u tablespoonful,
nnd If directed to tnko a tnblospoouful
Would tako a glassful.

Geuomtlous Hack.
But somo of you would hovo to go back

further than to 21 years of ago to imiko a
fair start, for thero are many who manago
to get all wrong boforo that period.
In order to 'got n fair start somo would
havo to go book to tho fother and mother
and got thoin corrected yen, to tho grand-

father and grandmothor nnd havo thulr
llfo corrected, for somo of you aro snive-
ling from bad horcdltnry Influences which
started 100 years ago. Well, if your grand-
father llvod his llfo over again, and your
father lived his llfo over again, and you
llvod your llfo ovor again, what a clutter-
ed up placo this world would bo n plaeo
filled with mlscrnbla attempts at repairs.
I begin to think that It Is bettor for each

generation to havo only ono ohanco, nnd
then for thorn to pass oil and glvo another
gonoratlon a chance, Besides that, if wo
woro permitted to llvo llfo ovor agnin, It
would bo a stalo and stupid oxperlonco.
Tho zest nnd spur nnd enthusiasm of llfo
como from tiro fact that wo havo nover
boon along this road beforo, nnd every-
thing Is nnw, and wo aro alert for what
may appear at tho next turn of tho road.
Buppo'so you, a man of midlife or old ago,
wcro with your present feelings nnd largo
attainments put book Into tho thirties or
tho twenties or in tho toons, what a mil
sanco you would bo to others and whnt w
unhapplnoBH to yourself I Your ctintoili-porarlo-

would not want you, and you
, wouW H9t wan Oium. 'JTblnaa that In

your previous Journey of llfo stirred yout
healthful ambition or gavo you plcasurablo
Burprlso or led you Into happy Interroga-
tion would only call forth from you a

pshaw 1" You would bo blase
at 30. and a inlsanthrotio at 40. and unen
durable-n- t BO. TBo most lnano ami stupid ;s a nccessary and important
tiling lmoglnnblo would bo a second Jour- -

noyof lite. It Is ainuslug to hear 'pooplc inrrcclient of complete 1'cr--
suy. "I would llko to llvo my llfo over, o
again If could tnko my prosotvt oxperl- - tiliers. CronS of fill kinds
cneo oud knowledge of things back with
mo nnd begin under thoso Improved ."

Why, what on uninteresting boy
you would bo with your present attain-
ments In a child's mind I No ono would
want such a bojr around tho houso a phi-

losopher nt 20, a scientist nt 15, an nrohra-ologl-

at 10 and a domestlo uulsanco all
tho tlmo. An oak crowded Into an acorn.
A Hocky mountain oaglo thrust back Into
tho eggshell from which It was hatched.

I.lfo'n Sadnesses,
llesldcs that, If you took llfo over again

yon would havo to tako Its deep sadnesses
over again. Would you want to try again
tho griefs, and tho heartbreaks, and tho
bereavements through which you havo
golief What a mercy that WO S hail I10er null free any In America who wllU-tlt- for It.
no caiicu lo suiicr mem agauii iun;
havo othors bad enough, but thoso old
ones never twain. Would you want to go
through tho process of losing your father
again, or your mother ngaln, or your com-

panion in llfo ngaln, or your child again?
If you wcro permitted to stop at tho six-

tieth milestone or tho fiftieth inllcstono,
or tho fortieth inllcstono and retrace your
stcp-- t to tho twcntloth, your oxpertenco
would bo something llko initio ono No-

vember day In Italy. I walked through n
great city with a frlond and two guldos,
and thero woro In nil tho city only four
persons, ami they woro thoso of our own
group. Wo went up nnd down tho strcots.
Wo entered tho houses, tho museums, tho
temples, tho theaters. Wo cxanilnod tho
wonderful pictures on tho walls and tho
most exquisite moSnlo on tho floor. In
tho streets wero tho deep worn ruts of
wagons, but not a wagon in tho city. On
tho front steps of mansions tho word "Wei-como- "

in Latin, but no human being to
greet us. Tho only bodies of any of tho
citizens that wo saw wcro petrified and In
the museum at tho gates. Of tho 35,000
people who onco lived In thoso homes and
worshiped In thoso temples nnd clpppod In
thuMi theaters not ono leftl For 1,800
years that city of 1'onipell had been burled
boforo modern exploration scooped out or
It tho lava of Vesuvius. Well, he who
should bo permitted to return on thu path-
way of his earthly llfo and llvo It over
again wouhl find as lonely and sad n pil-

grimage. It would bo an exploration of
the dead past. Tho old schoolhouso, tho
old church, tho old home, tho old play-
ground, either gone or occupied by others,
and for you moro depressing than wns our
I'ompellan visit that November day.

Besides that, would you want to risk
tho temptations of llfo over agalu? From
tho fact that yon aro hero I conclude- that,
though In many rayiccts your llfo may
havo been unfortunate and unconsecrnted,
you havo got on so far tolerably well, If
nothing moro than tolcrablo. As for my-

self, though my llfo bus boon far from be
ing as consecrated to God as I would llko
to havo hod it, I would not want to try It
over agnln, lest next tlmo I would do
worse.

Why, just look nt tho toinptntlons wo
havo all passed through and just look nt
tho multitudes who havo gono completely
under! Just rail, over tho roll of your
schoolmate and college mntcs, tho clerks
who were with you In tho tamo storo ot
bank or tho operatives In tho samo factory
with just as good prospects as you, whe
have conio to coniplcto mishap. Somo
young man that told you that ho was go-

ing to bo a millionaire, and own tho fast-
est trotters on tho turnpike, nnd rctlro by
thotliuo ho was 35 years of age, you do
not hear from for many years oud know
nothing about hint until porno day he
comes Into your storo and asks for C cents
to get a mug of beer.

Another I.lfo .Might o Worse.
You, tho good mother of n household,

nnd all your children rlsimr up to call you
leavo 61,000,000 at death or j blessed, can remember when you wcro

Junn

shak-
ing

Yoa,

quito jealous of the hello of tho village,
who was m traiifccndontly fair and popu-
lar, lint whllo you havo these two honor-
able and queenly names of wlfo and moth-
er sho becuiuo a poor wivif of tho street
and wont Into tho blackness of darkness
forever. Llvo llfo over agalnf Why, If
ninny of thoso who nro respectable wero
permitted to experiment, tho next journey
would bo demolition. You get through,
as Job says, by tho skin of your tooth.
Nest tlmo you might not get through at
all. ftit.-i- would say, "1 Know him now
liottor than I did boforo und havo for ftO

years been studying his weaknesses, and 1

will weavo n stronger web ot clroum
stnnres to catch him next tlmo." And
Nitnn would concentrate his forces on this
ono man, nnd tho last stato of that man
would bu worso than tho llrst. My friends,
our faces aro In the right direction. Hot
ter go fonrnrd than backward, oven If wo
had tho rhoico. Tho grcntest disaster I
can think of would bo for you to return
to boyhood In LSUS. Oh, If llfo wero n
smooth Luzorna or Cayuga lake, I would
llko to get Into a yacht and sail oir it,
not once, lint twlco yea, a thousand
times. Hut llfo is nil uncertain sea, and
sonic of tho ships crash on tho Icebergs of
cold Indifference, and somo take llro of
ovll passions, and somo losothoir bearings
nnd run into tho Goodwin sands, nnd somo
nro never heard of. Surely on such a
treacherous sea as that ono voyago lfl

enough.
Besides nil this, do you know, If you

could hnvo your wish and llvo llfo over
ngaln It would put you so much further
from rounlon with your friends In honvonl
If you aro In tho noon ot llfo, or tho over-
ling of llfo, you aro not very far from tho
goldon gato at which you aro to meet
your transported and emparadlsed loved
ones. You nro now, lot us say, 20 years or
ten years or ono year off from celestial
conjunction. Now, suppose you wont
back in your earthly llfo 30 years or 10
years or fiU years, what an awful

tho tlmo of reunion I It would
bo as though you wero going to San Fran-
cisco to n great banquet, and you got to
Oakland, four or fhv miles this stdo of It,
and then cama back to Baltimore to got a
better start, as though you woro going to
Kuglnud to bo crowned, and, having oomo
In sight of tho mountnlns of Wales, you
put back to Sandy Hook In order to muko
a better voyago. Would you llko for many
years to adjourn tho songs of heaven, to
adjourn tho thrones of heaven, to adjourn
tho companionship of hcavon, to adjourn
tho rest of heaven, to adjourn tho presenoa
ot Christ in heaven? No, tho wheel" of
tlmo turns In tho right direction, nnd It Is
well it turns so fust. Threo hundred nnd
slxty-flvt- ) revolutions In a year and for
ward rather than U05 revolutions In a yonr
ami backward,

But hear yo, hear yo, whllo I toll you
how you may nraetlcally llvo your llfo
over again nnd bo all tho better for It.
You may put into tho romaiulng years of
your llfo all you havo lonrnod of wisdom
In your nast llfo. You mnyinuno tno com
lug ton years worth tho preceding i0 or 60
years, When n man says ho would llko to
llvo his llfo over again booauso ho would
do st) muoh bettor and yot goes right on
llvlnir as ho has always llvod, do you not

ho stultifies himself? Ho proves that if
ho could go baok ha would do almost tho
samo as ho has dono.

If n man eat croon apples soa-- Wednos
day In oholorn time and Is thtvwn Into
fearful cramps nnu Soys on inunmny; -- j

wish I had been moro prudont 111 my djot,
Oh. if I could HvoWodncsrtnyovoroL'olnl'
and then on Friday oats apples just as
green, ho provos that It would havo boon
no advnntngo for hlm to llvo Wednesday
oyer utln, and If wo, dcnlorUig our past
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FISTULA

llfo and with tho Idea of linprovomont,
long for an opportunity to try It ovor
ngaln, yot go on making tho samo mistakes
and committing tho samo sins, wo only
demonstrato that tho repetition of our

would afford uo linprovomont. It
was grcon npplos boforo, and It would bo
green apples over again.

lluojs to Mark the Itluht Channel.

As soon as a ship captain strikes a rock
in tho lako or sen ho reports it, and n buoy
Is swung over that reef, and mariners
henceforth stnnd off from thnt rock. And
all our mistakes iu tho past ought to bo
buoys, warning us to koop in tho right
channel. Thero Is no oicuso for us If wo
spilt on tho snmo rock where wo split bo-

foro. Going along tho sldewnlk at night
whero excavations nro bolngmndo wo

seo n lantern on a frntnowork, and
wo turn aside, for that lantern says kcop
out of this liolo. And nil along tho path
way of llfo lanterns are sot as warnings
and by tho tlmo wo coino to midlife wo
ought to know where It Is saro to walK
and whero It is unsafo.

Besides that wo havo all thesq yenrs
been learning how to bouFoful, and In tho
next decado wo ought to accomplish moro
for God and tho church ..ml tho worm
than iu any provlous four decades. Tho
best way to atono for imst indolence or
ii.ist transgression Is by future assiduity,
Yet wo often find Christlau men who wcro
not converted until they wero 40 or CO,

ns old ago comes on, saying, "Well, my
work Is about done, and It is time for mo
to rest." They irnvo 40 years of their
llfo to satnn and tho world, ft llttlo frag
mont of their llfo to God, oud now they
want rest. Whether Unit belongs to como
dy or tragedy I say not.

Tho man who gavo ono half of his early
existence to tho world nnd ot tho remain
Ing two quarters ono to Christian work
nnd tho other to ro3t would not, I suppose
get a very brilliant reception In heaven.
If thero nro nny dried leaves In heaven,
thoy would bo appropriate for his garland,
or If thero Is any throne with broken ktcps,
it would lio anproprlato for his coronation,
or any harp with relaxed string, It would
bo npproprlato for his lingering. My uroth
rr. you clvo nine-tenth- s of your llfo to sin
nnd satnn, and then got converted, and
then ro.it awhllo In sanctified laziness, und
then t?o up to get your heavenly reward,
and I warrant it will not tako tho cashier
of tho royal banking houso a groat whllo
to count out to you nil your dues. lie
will not nsk you whether you will havo It
In bills of largo denomination or small. I

would llko to put one sentence of my ser
mon in Italics and have It underscored
and threo exclamation points nt tho end of
tho sentence nnd that sentenco is this: As
wo cnnti'it llvo our lives over again, tho
nearest wo can como to ntono for tho pas'
is by redoubled holiness and Industry lu
tho future. If this rail train ot llfo has
been detained and switched oil and Is far
behind tho tlmo tablo, tho engineer for the
rest of tho way must put on moro pressure
of steam and go n mllo a mlniito In order
to nrrlvo at tho right tlmo and placo under
tho approval of conductor nnd directors.

Ynnr Own Application.
As I supposed It would bo, thero nro

young people on whom this subject hns
acted with tho forco of a galvanic battery,
Without my saying a word to thorn, they
havo soliloquized, saying: "As ono cannot
llvo his llfo over ngaln and I can make
onlv ono trip I must look out nnd mako
uo mistakes. I havo but ono ohanco, und
I must, mnko tho mot of It." My young
friends, I nm glnd yon mado this nppllca
tlon of tho sorinon yourself. When a mln
ister toward tho close of his sermon says
'Now, a fow words by way of applica

tion," pooplo begin to look around for
their lints and get their arm through ouo
slcovo of tholr overcoats, and tho seruionlo
application Is u failure. I am glnd you
havo mndo your own application, and that
you nro resolved, llko a ljunkor ot whom
rend years ago, who in substance said, '

shall bo along this path of life but once,
and so I must do nil tho kindness I can
and all tho good I can."

My hearers, tho mistakes or youth can
novor bo corrected, llmo gono is gono
forever. An opportunity passed tho thou
sandth part of a second has by ono leap
readied tho other sldo ot a great eternity
In tho autumn when tho birds mlgrat
you look up and beo tho sky black with
wings and tho Hooks stretching out into
many leagues ot air, anil so touay i iook
up und soo two largo wings in mil sweep.
Thev nro tho wings of tho flying year,
Thnt is followed by a uocu ot uoo, ouu
they aro tho flying days. Lnch of tho lly
lug days Is followed by 21, and thoy nro
tho Hying hours, ana each or tneso is toi
lrm-Ki- l iv no. nmi thexu nro tho llvlnir mln
utos. Whero did this great llook Aart
from? F.tornlty past. Whoro nro thoy
bound? Ktcrnlty to como. You might ns
well go for tho quails that
whistled last year In tho meadows or tho
robins that Inst your caroiod In tho sky as
to try to fetoh down and bag ono of tho
past opportunities of your llfo. Do not
say, "I will lottngo now and mnko It UP
nftorward." Young men nnd boys, you
can't moko It up. My observation Is that
thoso who In youth sowed wild oats to tho
end of their short llfo sowed wild oats,
and that thoso who start sowing Gonoseo
wlicut always sow Gcncsco wheat.

ltcupluc the Ilnrvimt.
And then tho reaping of tho harvost Is

so different. Thero is grandfather now,
Uo has lived to old ago bocauso Ills habits
have boon good. Ills eyesight for this
world has got somewhut dim, but his eye-

sight for heaven Is radiant. Ills hearing
Is not so acuto as It onco wns, and ho must
bend clear over to hear what his llttlo
grnndohild says when sho asks him what
ho has brought .for hor. But hu pasll;
catches tho muslo rained from upornnl
spheres. Men passing in tho strcots tako
off tholr huts In ruvorenco nnd woman say,
"What a good old mun ho lsl" Seventy or
60 years all for God and for making this
world hanny. Snlondldl Glorious I Mag
nificent I Ho will havo hard work gottlng'
Into hoavon, booauso thoso whom ho helped
to got thero will 1111 up nnd crowd tho
gates to toll hlm how glad thoy aro ut his
coming, until ho says, "Plcaso to stand
biolt tt llttlo till I pass thrQUah. nod cuit

my crown nt tho foot of him whom, hnv-ln-

not seen, I lovo." Idd not know what
you call that. I call It tho harvest of
Gouosoo wheat. .

Out yondor Is a man very old nt 40
years of ago at n tlmo whon ho ought to
bo buoyant as tho mornliir. Ho got bad
habits on hlm very early, nnd thoso habits
havo bocomo worse. IIo is a man on flro,
on flro with alcoholism, on flro with nil
evil habits, out with tho world and tho
world out with him. Down and falling
deeper. His swollen hands in his thread-bar- o

pockots, and his eyes fixed on tho
ground, ho passes through tho otreot, and
tho quick stop of an Innocent cWld or tho
strong stop of a young man or tho roll of
a prosporous carrlago maddens him, and
ho oursos sooloty and H curses God. Fall-
on sick, with ntf resources, ho Is carried to
tho almshouse A loathsomo spoctnelo, ho
lies all day long waiting for dissolution or
In tho night rises on his cot and fights ap-

paritions of what ho might havo bcon und
what ho will bo. IIo started llfo with as
good a prospect as nny man on tho Amer-
ican continent, nnd thero ho Is n bloated
carcass, waiting for tho shovels of publlo
charity to put hlm llvo rcet unuer. no
hns only reaped whnt ho sowed. Harvest
of wild oatsl "Thero Is n way that socm-ct- h

right to a man, but tho cud thereof Is
doath."

A Masquerade
To others llfo Is n mnsouorado ball, und

as nt such entertainments gentlemen mid
ladles putun tho garb of kings nnd queens
or mountobnnks or clowns and at tho closo
put off tho disguise, so a great mnny pass
their whole llfo in a mask, taking off tho
mask at death. Whllo tho masqtlorado
ball of llfo goes on they trip merrily over
tho floor, gcuimcd hand Is stretched to
gonunod hand, gleaming brow bends to
gloaming brow. On with tho duucol

' lush and rustlo and laughter of lmmpas- -

urnblo nicrryniaklng. iBut after awhllo
tho languor of death oomes on tho limbs
nntl Ultirs llio oycsignc. i.ignis lower.
Floor hollow with sepulchral echo. Muslo
saddoncd Into u wull. Lights lower. Now
tho muskers aro only scon In tho dim light.
Now tho frngi'uncB of tho flowers Is llko
tho sickening odor that comes from gar
lands that have lain long In tho vaults of
comoterlcs. Lights lower. Mists gather

tho room. Ulassos shako as though
quaked by sudden thunder. Slfeh caught
In tho curtain. Scnrf drops from tho
shoulder of beauty a shroud. Lights low- -

Ovor tho slippery boards In dance of
death itlido Jealousies, envies, rovonges,
lust, despair and death. Stench of lamp
wicks almost extinguished. Torn garlands
will not half cover tho ulcerates! fect.
Jhoklng damps, chilliness. Fect still.
Hands closed. Voices hushed. Kyos shut.
Lights out.

I invito you to quit all that and begin a
new llfo. Holaud went Into battle. Char- -

lomagno's army had been driven back by
tho throo armies of tho bnracens, onu Ko- -

ami almost in despair took up tho trumpet
and blew threo blasts iu ono of !io moun
tain passes, and under tho power of thoso
threo bluts tho Saracens recoiled nnd fled
In torror. But history says thut when ho
had blown tho third blast Holand's trum
pet broke. 1 tako this trumpet of tho gos
pel and I blow tho first blast, "Whosoever
will. I blow tho bocontl blast, "Seek yo
tho Lord while ho may bo found." I blow
tho third blast, "Nov Is tho accepted
tlmo." But tho trumpet docs not break.
It wns handed down by our fathers to us,
and wo will hand It down to our children,
thnt after wo itfo dead tboy may blow tho
trumpot, telling tho world that wo havo a
pardoning God, a loving God, a sympa-
thetic God, and that more to him thun tho
throne on which ho sits is the joy of seeing
a prodigal putting his thumb on tho latch
of his father's houso. I remember that
thoro wcro two vessols on tho sea and In a
storm. It was Tory, very dark, nnd tho
two vessels wcro going straight for each
other, nnd thoiaptalns knew it not. But
after uwhllo tho man on tho lookout suw
tho nppn)achlng ship, nnd ho shouted,
"nard .vlarboardl" and from tho other
vossol tho cry wont up, "Hard I"
ond they turned just onough to glnnco by
nnd passed In snfety to tholr harbors.
Sqmo of you nro in tho storm of tejupta- -

tlon nnd you nro driving on nntl coming
toward fearful collisions unless you cbnngo
your course. ''Hard Turn
yo, turn ye, for, "why will yo dlo, oh,
houso of Ibrncl?"

Your Ono Life.
Young man, as you cannot llvo llfo over

agalu, howovcr you may long to do so, bo
suro to havo your ono llfo right. Thero is
somo young man whu has gono away from
homo, perhaps under somo llttlo splto or
ovil persuasion of another, ami his parents
know not whoro ho Is. My son, go homol
Do not go to seal Don't go tonight whero
yon may bo tomptod to go. Go homo I Your
father will bo glad to sou you, and your
mother I need not tell you how sho feels.
How I would llko to mako your parents a
present of their wayward boy, repentant
and In his right mind. I would llko to
write them a letter, and you to carry tho
letter, saying, "By tho blessing of God on
my sermon I lntroduco to you one whom
you hovo nover soon lieforo, for ho hns bo-

como n new crcaturo in Christ Jesus." My
hoy, go homo und put your tired head on
tho bosom thnt nursod you so tenderly in
your childhood years.

A young Rcotchmnii wns takon captlvo
In battlo by a band of Indians, and ho
learned their Inngungo nnd adopted their
hublts. Years passed on, but tho old In-

dian chlcftuln nover forgot thnt ho had In
his possession a young man who did not
belong to him. Well, ono day this trlbo of
Indians enmo in sight ot tho Scotch rcgl-mon- ts

from whom this young man had
been enpturod, und tho old Indian chief-tai- n

snld: "I lost my son In battlo, nnd I
know how a father fools at tho loss of a
son. Do you think your father Is yet
all.vo?" Tho young mAn said, "I am tho
only son of my father, and I hope ho is
still allvo." Then said tho Indian chief-
tain: "BecatiBoof tho loss of my son this
world Is a desert. You go frno. Boturn
to your countrymen, ltcvlstt your father,
that ho may rojolco whon ho sees tho sun
rlso in tho morning nnd tho trees bloisoni
In tho spring," So I say to you, young

"man, captlvo of waywardness and sin:
Your fathor Is waiting for you. Your
mother Is waiting for you. Your sisters
aro waiting for you. God Is waiting for
rou. Go homol Go homol

A HEVEUSIULE PIU3SCHIPTION.
Doctor You uro all run down. You

must travel for a few months; that's tho
only thing thut will mivo you. You need
chungo of scene and air.

Patient Hut travelling's all Pva done
for tho last ton years. I'm u salesman
for a big Eastern house, itnd often go
from tho Atluntlo to tho Puclftc nt a Jump.

Doctor Then what you need Is rest
and quiet. Threo dolurs, please. Chicago
Hecord.

Cures croup, soro throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every Bort.
Dr, Thomus' Eclcctrlc Oil.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
The lamuui little pills.

Elhanan W. Prior's Estate
We, tha subscribers, having been ap- -

by tho Honorable the ProbateBolnted tho District of Chittenden, com-
missioners to receive, examlno and adjust
the claims ond demands or an persons
against the estato of Elhanan W. Prior,
Inte of Jericho, in Raid district, deceased.
and nlso all claims und demands exhibited
In offset thereto, nna bix months from tne
dav of tho dato hereof being allowed by
said oourt for that purpose, we do tnoro-for- o

horebv clve notice that we will attend
to tho business of our appolntmmit nt the
druK store In tho vlllago of, Jericho Cor-ner- s,

Vt lu snld district, on the fourth
Fridays of July and December next, at 10

o ciouk u. m., up ciicil ui Hum uuye,
Dated this 23th day of June, 181S.

E. ll. WILLIAMS,
il. II. PACKARD,

' l,w3t Commissioners,

NO MORE FAYORS,

(Continued from 10th page.)

precincts of tho United Statea naval acad-
emy.

The auxiliary cruiser St. Louis brought
the foreign visitors up by Chesaponko
buy this uftornoon. Soon after sho cama
to anchor tho government tutr Standlsh
tied up nlongslde tho St. Louis and for
nearly an hour thero won a transfer of
bugi?nRO nnd bundles. Then threo wound-
ed Simnlsh officers wcro removed to tho
Standlsh In swings. Admiral Ccrvera
took courteous leave of tho officers of tho
Bt. Louis nnd mnrched down the gang-
way of tho ship with n stately tread.

Immediately following him were the re- -
etnt governors of Snntlaco; dipt. Kulate,
lute of tho vlzcayn una the others of tho
Spanish orTlccrs. A few of them wero
dfrased in tho Spanish uniforms, hut
most of them were, rigged In duck uni
forms that had been furnished them by
tho Americans.

Chulrs had been provided In tho rear of
tho tug for tho prisoners nnd here they
sat whllo tho tug stenmcd up to tho
quaint old city of Annnpolls. At tho
wharf Commander Isdwln white with n
detachment of U. S. Marines was nwnlt
Ing their coming. Ho received the Ad-

miral In person nnd escorted him Immc
dlatcls to the Superintendent's carrlnno
nnd tlrovo to tho residence of Admiral Mc- -
Nnlr the Sunt, of the Naval Academy. A
orlef formnl call made there ut whicn
courtesies were oxchnnsed, and Admiral
McNalr explained to the visitors the ar-
rangements that had bcon made for their
comfort, Admiral Ccrvera wns then es-

corted to his (Uiarters a plain brick struc
ture of threo stories In what Is known its
Buchanan How. Tho other ofllcers signed
tho parole nnd were conducted to qunr
ters In Strlbllng Row, which Is used by
the endcts In term time for dormitories.
They snent the evening after dinner In
strolling nhout the grounds. All will at-
tend St. Marv's Catholic church
row morning. The Naval Acndemy .yard
whero the officers are quartered, Is care-
fully ftunrded nnd but fow civilians nro
allowed to enter.

LONG FOR PORTO RICO.

Vermont Ilrglmrnt Hopoii to bo Equipped
In Time to ho Sent on tho I'lrst Kxpc-dltlo- n

to That Inland.

Chleknmnuga Park, Gn., July 10. Tho
long march planned for y wns post-
poned and Instead thero was held a u

review ut u p. m. 'Hie review of-

llcers were aen. Wiide and Gen. Frank.
The tn"n were ordered out In light match
ing order with blouses und legalngs, thosu
not having them being left In tho strews.
Vhe brlgudo presented a very good ap
pearance. The regular weekly Inspection
took plnco this mornlnK at 11 o'clock by
companies. The board of survey on quar
termaster s stores spent tho day In look
Ing over the shoes Issued to the boys,
which have proved very unserviceable.

Lieut. IJiock and Lieut. Itobblns have
ohtMned nasses to spend Sunday In Chnl
tunnoga. Col. Mlmins attended the ban- -

nui't nf the Tennessee Uar Assoc atlon In
Ichaltnnoogu Inst evening nnd to-d- four
prominent members of tho Tennessee oar
took dinner nt tho regiment mess ut the
colonel's Invitation.

Ordnance stores arc being Issued ns fust
ns thny arrive. It Is very hard to get ci-

ther quartermaster or ordnance sttppllen
now until the llrst cops Is fully equipped

field went nlongslde
quartermaster anything such of most sick and wounded,

hats, etc., samo unci
should the corps removing

for the Porto Ulco expedition us Is rumor
ed regiment would bo equipped quickly.
All aro unxlous for this, in ordnance tho
men have full equipment of guns, bay-
onets, bayonet scabbards, canteen.', haver,

knives, forks and meat tins, but
only about half of the men have belts.

,No ammunition bos been Issued, although
Ihey have expected to go to range
obn for practice. In quartermaster's sup-pile- 's

they have not fared as well owinr;
largely tho fact that they have
waiting for tho property from tho State

;to wenr out.
Tho men hnvo not fully supplied

with nny urtlcles of clothing except shoes
'and underclothing nnd mRny of shoos
have proved worthless oven with tho
Slate property which Is now In very bud
shape.

Tho men nre not fully equipped with
blouses or legglns and many lack trousers
and It Is hoped that recent orders
to send In list of ull clothes will
bring good results so that tho Vermont
boys can soon show their blue uniforms

me An.8 .part the oft
condition

rally however, and nre tho behaved
of nny nt Chlcknmuugu, Gu

CONGRATULATIONS TO

The President und Secretary Alger I'rnUo
Hlm und Hit Men.

Washington, July it!. Tho following
were sent y by President

McKlnlcy und Secretary Alger: "To Gm-ei- ul

Shufter, Commanding, neur
Santiago, Playa:

"President of United Stntes sends to you
and your brave army profound thanks of
American people for brilliant

near Santiago, resulting In surreti.
dor of city and ull Spanish troops nnd ter-
ritory under Oenernl Torn!. Your splen-
did command has endured not only hard-
ships nnd snerldces Incident to campaign
but In stress of heat nnd weather has
triumphed over obstacles which would
hnvo overcomo men less brnvo and deter-
mined. Ono nnd all displayed courage,
gallantry and earned of the
nation. Hearts of people turn tender
sympathy to sick and wounded, May Fn-th- cr

ot mercies protect and comfort them.
(Signed) William

Washington, July 16. "To Maj. Shatter,
front near Santiago, rinya." ceinnnt
express In my grntltudo to you and
your heroic men. Your work has been
well done. God bless ull,"

(Sluned) It, A. Alger, Sec'y War.
SIIAFTEU'S P.EPLY.

Washington, July 10.-- 0:13 p. m. Tho
message bus Jtust been received at

the Whllo House:
Plnyu Del Estc, July 1C Via Huytl.

"To tho President:
Camp Near Santiago, July 10. Thank

you, and my army thank for your
congratulatory telegram of am
proud to say every one In It performed his
duty gnllantly. Your message will bo read
to every regiment In the army at noon

(Signed) SHAFTUR
Major General."

SPANISH PRISONERS 'DYING.

Pour of ut Friday
Night.

Portsmouth. N. II.. July 10. Four
deaths occurred during tho night among
tho Spanish prisoners now at this port.
two men having died on Seuvey's Island
and two on bbard tho cruiser Harvard
which reached hero from Santiago yester-
day, bringing IMS captives, nenrly half ot
whom wero renortcd sick. Ono of the
deaths on tho vessel was duo to malarlul

nnu other to heart disease, uno
of the men who died on the Island was a
victim of paralysis and tho other
from wounds.
The crew of tho Almlrante Onuendo was

tho first transferred to tho barge for Ben
vpy's Island, numbering 436 men. It wob
nearly noon tho last man was en
rolled nt 12:10 the barge reached
vey's Island and thoso on begun

ashore.
landing was soon accomplished. The

Quarters In tho nr son camp wero ready
laBt night and the prisoners quickly made
themselves comfortablo una pri
son guard now numbers 230 men and JO

moro are on their way to Join the forces.

CERVERA'S MEN HAVE GOLD.

Raid That One nfTht-- ltlfled the Ship's
Sf Their Ufa at rump I.onir.

Portsmouth, N. II., July Tho prison-
ers ut ?ump Long indirectly tho
soureii of much anxiety to 'iho olltcers of
tho murine Guard, Now tht they have
settled down to evory day routine, people
in Portsmouth tho Iqwiib for muny.

miles mound ronslder them objects of
curiosity and well worth going to sec.

tho ofutors of the guard nr
besieged with applications for permission
to visit the romp. But ordorrt nre prohi-
bitory, a majority of the ap-
plicants fall to understand. Indirectly,
also, cllv Is benefited by having tho
prisoners hero as visitors nro uocKing
here In considerable numbers.

Col. Fornoyg, U. S. M. C, being respon
sible for tho guarding of tho prisoners, Is
obliged to enforce the orders, whlah havo
their origin In n military rulo govormng
the gntnrdlng of prisoners of war.

The camp II to at Seavoy Island Is now
practically featureless. Orders have been
placed for 1000 scrubbing brurhes nnd
these will bo furnished to tno prisoners,

Moro thun half tho prisoners hnvo been
lightly 111 slnco the. landing ns a result

of ehango of food and water. All of
thoso who were 111 when landed are on
the road to rupld recovery.

Col. Oorncy has Issued an order for his
gunrdu to keep a sharp lookout for work
men who havo been selling articles to tno
prisoners at exorbitant prices. On Thurs-
day two workmen from York, Me., wci
w.nt from tho yum under a murine guard
because they had sold cigarettes to tho
Spaniards at ten times their real value.

There wns a story ourrent among the
prisoners that one of tho ship's guards had
rincu it sato oerore mo surrcnuer, ami
thtro seems to bo something to It, else tho
Spanish prisoners havo been liberally sup-
plied with gold, for tho majority of them
appear to have their pockets filled with
the yellow metal, and are spending It
quite freely when the opportunity present!)
itself.

Plans havo been drawn looking to the
construction of an Immense mess boll lo

of accommodating 1S00 men, who cun
nil tlmo at this cluingo being mudo
necessury to allow the regular sleeping
quarters to bo properly attended to.

A lurgo additional hospital Is now be-

ing erected In front of tho regular nuvul
hospital, and will bo ready for occupancy
Saturday morning. of tho Spani-
ard.1', including the ship's cooks, made a
request that they be ullowcd to work.

At mess tho prisoners nro served with
meat, vegetables, ennned goods, rice,
hcuns. uncoil and hrend, and there has not
been u word of complaint.

The men githcr around tho mess tables
much the same ns on board ship, each
me.tH having a separate cook, and best
or order prevails.

The clothing purchased for tho prison
crs has cost tho government about JiOOO.

BRINGING BACK WOUNDED,

Tho Ollvetto I.midrd 3? Siildlun nt
Quarantine, New York Anutlmr

l'aity ut Old I'oltit.

16. Unlteil Stntes been munlfistert vol- -
transport Olivette, (No. 11,) arrived ut
Quarantine at 7:3.1 p. m., bringing wi sick
and wounded soldiers from thescenoof wur
Of this number S nro convulescent und
ready to rejoin their regiments. When
the Ollvetto unchored In quarantine1 sho
whs boarded by health oltlcer Doty, Stir-geo-

Gen, Hterberg and Majors Dushncll
and Hull, surgeons. Major Apple, sur-
geon In charge of tho Olivette, reported
the heolth of tho sick und wounded very
satisfactory. The Olivette will proceed to
Brooklyn morning, where the
sick nnd wounded will bo removed to tho
Long Island collego hospital and St. Pe-
ter's hospital.

Shortly after the dropped an
chor the Staten Island ferry boat Wcst- -

corps York
tho ns stoves, thoso seriously

lcgglns, the reason. 11 mnnru wiem ai aiupieion. iimou-w- n
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States marine hospital. The decks of the
steamer were crowded with wounded und
ceitivulescent soldiers. All seemed to bo
In the best of spirits nnd although many
were badly Injured all to forget
their sufferings and wero elated to leurn
of tho surrender of the Spanish army at
Santiago. Mnny said thoy woro only sor-
ry that they were not able to he nt tho
surrender und wished themselves back at
Santiago.

Edward Marshal, the corespondent who
wns shot In the spine was aboard und Is
Improving. Ho snld he folt ns comfortuble
ns could bo expected. Ho telegraphed bis
wlfo to expect hlm homo at o'clock to-

morrow morning.

HOSPITAL SHIP SOLACE

HioiiL'ht Iloth Americans and Spanlntdn

Old Point, July 1G. Tho hospital
ship Solaco arrived hero y from 31b- -
oney, Cuba, bringing 14 wounded Ameri
cans and 40 woundc-- Spaniards who toon

wun pnue to r h. soi.iiers. In cngngement Santiago Julyboys take tho very phllosophl- -' 3.
best
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American soldiers were transferred
from the Solace to tho hospital ut Fort
Monroe.

Solace left Old Point nhout noon
nnd proceeded to Norfolk, whero the Span
ish fillers wero put nshoro ut. tho nuvul
hospltnl. Following Is a list of Americans
and wounded ofllcers:

Curroll, Henry, lieutenant-colone- l, Ch
cavalry.

Hughes, John II., second lleutcnnnt )th
Infantry.

Orlsurd, John L., first lieutenant, 7th
infantry.

Knberts, Thomas A., second llcutenunt,
10th cavalry.

Mills, A. L. B captain and A. A. G
U. S. A.

ENLISTED MEN.
Allen, Harry C, private, F., Sth cavalry.
Arnold, John, private, G., 10th cavalry.
Avery, Hlatt W sergeant, K 2d Mans.
Iiaiur, Georgo W., private, II., "1st Now

York volunteers.
Blinder, Ernest, first sergeant, I, First

cavalry.
rjurnhardt, August, private, H., Sth In-

fantry.
Bitrkholdt, Charles, private, 13., 1st U.
V.

Cllne, George E., private. E., 1st cavalry
Craig, Neville, private, H., Infantry.
Curtis, Clifford H., private, U, 33d Mlchl-ga- n.

Dawson, Claude, private, O., district
volunteers.

Dempscy, II. IS,, private, B., 7th infan-
try.

Dunwoody, Joseph, private, D., 71st New
York volunteers.

Perries, J. T., private, B., 2d Massachu-
setts volunletrs.

Graham, John, private, D Sth Infantry.
Greenwood, William W., private, A., V,

fl. V.
Hartman, Richard, corporal, H 2d in

fantry.
Hyfer, John T., private, E loth infan

try.
Jensen, Rudolph, private, A., 21st Infan
try.

Kerr. K. private, D 13th infantry.
Kohlcrt, Frank, private, H., 2d infan

try.
Kutll. John, private, E sth inrantry.
Lee, Jerry F., sergeant, I!., 1st V. S. V.
McGulre. William, private, G 7th In

fantry.
McMillan, Albert C, private, n 1st U.

S. V.
Moore, William P., private, 13., 12th In

fantry.
Nestlehart, William F., private, C, Sth

Infantry.
Nolan, James, Philadelphia, E 21 Mass.,
Volunteers.
Olsen, David, Private, H 22d Infantry.
Olsen, Sovertla, Corporal, II,, 2d Infantry.
Patjens, Chas. Corporal, F., 13th Infantry.
Ramlock, Chas, Private, B 3d Cavalry,
Hupp, George, Sergt,, F., 7th Infantry.
Schellman, Private, B,. 3d Infantry,
Sharp, TIiob Jr., Private, C. 17th Infnntry.
Sims, William, Sargt., L First U. S. V.
Sparks, Juwes L.. .Private, G., 2d Infan-
try.

St. Clifton, Private. I., 63d Mlohl.
gun.

Taylor, John N Private, 12th Infantry.

MAY SEIZE THE CAROLINES.

llellevod the Monterey Und Orders
ltnWe tho Anierlcrtn Flag There.

Honolulu. July S, via Ban Francisco, July
10. While tho Monterey was here com-mund- cr

LcuUo had a number of consul-
tations with Capt. Ifuao Bray of tho mis-

sionary bark Mornlnir Btar ns to the har-
bors and positions of-th- Caroline. Islands.
He borrowed Capt. Bray's charts, and of-

fered to havo new ones sont to him from

tho United States to roplaco them! but
Capt. llruy preferred to have his own be-

cause of notations ho had mado on them
In various voyages. Capt. Leutze was to
mall them to Capt. limy from Manila or
tho nearest port he should reach after tho
maps hud served his purpose

From this It Is believed that tho Mon-
terey has orders to raise the American
flag ovor tho Caroline Islands beforo pro
ceeding to tho Philippines.

mo hcv. Jiidson smith, ono or the sec-
retaries of the. American hoard of foreign
missions, whllo here on his way from tho
Orient, held a conference with the Ha-
waiian board of foreign mission, and ex-

pressed the belief that It would only bo
n short tlmo beforo tho t'nltcd Stutes
seised tho Carolines, Mr. Smith urged
that tho Morning Stur bo sent to the Car-
olines as coon us tho news of tho seizure
was received, wllh supplies for tho mis-
sionaries nnd to help In the work. Tho
vessel hns been In port hero nearly threo
months, not daring to gi to tho Caro-
lines while tho Spanish wero In poses-slo- n.

Sho will sail as soon us news ot tho
selzuro Is received.

Tho Caroline Islands, nr New Philip-
pines, uro group of Islands In the Pa
cific between tho Philippines nnd tho La- -
drones. They have tin urea of about 1M0
square miles, und Include several hundred
small Islands. The archipelago Is divided
Into 43 separate groups. Tho principal!
groups are tho Pelew, mostly cor.tl Is-
lamist; the Yap, In which tho Islands uro
mountainous and contain many rich
mines, nnd the Kgol, also mountainous,
but moro fertllo and more thickly Inhabi-
ted thun the other groups. The Island ly-

ing furthest to the east, culled Nulan, Is
24 miles In circumference, and has abun
dant supplies of fruit, llsh und good wit-

ter. The climate Is mild and agreeable.
Tho Islands hnvo n population of about
3n,000, mo.itly of tho Malay race. Thu

were discovered In 1541 by Lopes do
Vlllalobos, und havo slnco been nominally

Spanish possession. Their prlnrlp.il pro-
duct Is copra. The Islands aro Included In
tho Philippine government. Germany has
been veiy nnxlous to annex them, and
sov.-ra- l yours ago attempted to do so. Tho
question of their ownership wns submit-
ted to tho arbitration of tho Pope, who
derided It Irt Invor of Spain.
AN AP.MY HOSPITAL AT HONOLULl'.

Honolulu, July S, via San Francisco,
July 13. Gen. Merrltt aranged to-d- for
establishing a permanent military hns.pl-tu- l

In Honolulu. Ho has secured n loaso
of three acres of ground In Independence
Pa,rk, together with a big pavilion, which
will be rearranged und enlarged If neces-
sary. A hospital staff from the t'nlted
Stutes Is to be si-- to toko churge at thu
earliest practicable date. The hospital

tnlrn suph r.mna nmnncr HOItt pre
miiulilo thn urnvlnt.. nf the at this hour Is thnt llll

those rtiuulrliiK surglc.il mehts will be will be
lion, contagious diseases and the
TP.OOP3 WANT TO GO TO HONOLULU

VV.ishlnetnn. Julv 10. O rent eagerness
New York, July The has by a number of

Olivette

seemed

2d

Croix,

tiulcer regiments to bo assigned to mlll-tat- y

duty In tho Hawaiian Islands. Tho
for as assignment have not been
to any part of t'vi count! y,

but organizations from FOVcrul States have
nppllr-- for the duty, with the Idea thut
the alignment carry with It

distinction nt this time. The Sth Cali-
fornia voluntcoro have boon the most per-

sistent applicants for tho assignment, and
a llnal answer was given to all applica-
tions from that quarter by the adjutant-gener- al

of tnc army. He telegraphed
Gen. Merriam, commanding the depart-
ment ot California, In which the Hawaiian
Islands are Included, that It was very dif
ficult to make a .'election for the Hawaiian
duty, but .hat It hud been deemed best.

n lid no ofllcers from thin can buy of and took off about 100 on the hnlo. to send tho llrst New
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volunteers to Honolulu. Censure, he said.
was Imposed on the administration for the
slightest sign of favoritism, nnel the de-

partment had taken the course which, In
its Judgment, was the wisest under tho
clrctimstunccs.

The war department has Informed Gen.
Merrhm that he-- will be allowed to visit
Hawaii with one regular aide, if he de-

sires, at tho subsequent formal
of Hip Islands to the sovereignty of the
United States. Whllo In territory Gn.
ilcrnnm will be expected to select a site
for the garrisoning of tho troops and to
muko other urrangements for the main-
tenance of tho military force Ctipt. Wil-
liam O. Lnngfit. corps of engineers, now
attiched to thu staff of Con. Otis has
been detnlled to stop at Honolulu for spe-
cial duty In connection with the Hawaiian
garrison on his way to the Philippines.

FfrtE ON TUB YOSRM1TK.

St. Thomas, D. W, I.. July
service on the blockade the auxiliary
cruiser YosmIte wns discovered to havo a
fire In her coal hunkers which burned for
three-- days. Somo repairs to tho vessel
will be necessary.

OF INTEREST TO YEP.MONTERS.
A now pest has appeared In tho south

end of the State iu the shape of a worm
that Is destroying .sweet corn.
A bear weighing 92 pounds was shot near
yueehee last week.

Some 2." years ago n resident of Bellows
Falls owed a bill of J40 to a local physi-
cian und was unable to pay It. He left
town nnd nothing was ever heard from
him till the otlu--r dny, when be showed
up und paid to the widow of tho doctor
$105, the amount of the bill with the In-

terest.
The superintendent of the Elizabeth

mines at South Roynlton, owned by Hon.
Junes W. Tyson of Baltimore, Md., has
discovered a new vein that proves to bo
the 'richest copper ore of tho finest grade
over seon In Vermont. The vein Is from
10 to 01 feet wide. Mr. Tyson bus mining
Interests In nearly every State In thu
Union but Is much elated ut the success
of this mine which he owns and works In
his native town.

WATER AT THE FISH HATCHERY.
Through the efforts of our Stute con-

gressional dologatlon an appropriation
was secured In the last Congress sulll-clo- nt

to sink an urtslan well nt the fish
lntchery near St. Johnsbury. About two
months ago work was besun and after

fect bed rock was struck and
water secured to tho amount
of twenty gallons a minute.
This would ho onough to supply sev-
eral families, but It was not enough for
tho nerds uf the hatchery, which requires
I'm gallons a minute. The- drilling was
continued and now they havo reached a
depth of 22S feet, nil but the tlrt 00 feet
of which Is through solid rock.
dtillliiK through tho roc
Superintendent lltcomb

vcri- -

Washington for permission to sink suv-er-

wells to tho llrbt bed rock, which will
give u sufficient supply. Water secure 1

In this manner Is perfectly pure und Is
always tho samr temperature, whllo the
wnter now In uso varies from 32 St

donees. Hy mixing tho two the well wa-
ter will be wurmed In tho summer
tho river water warmed In tin winter,
thus giving an temperature. Tho ar-
tesian well was sunk ns no wnter ot suf-
ficient forco und suitable quality could bo
found this side of Danville. As soon as
the rtxjulred umount Is scoured several
new ponds wl1'. be added, one of which Is
already commenced,

A Rutland antiquarian and historian
ban In his possession a communication

ud order of acn. Ethan Allen, a com-
mission lu the and Issued by
Gen. Benedict Arnold tho day before the
battlo nf Hublmrdton, and also a deed
of land coverln a portion of what Is now

village of West Poultne-y- . These doc-
uments were In the possession of "Par-
son" John Grlswold, a chaplain at

DUtio-Hln- g Stomutili nlsenae.
Permanently cured by the masterly

power of South American Nervine Tonic.
Invalids need suffer no longer because
this remedy can cure them all. It
Is a cure for the wholo world ot stomach
weakness unit indigestion, i ne cure ue-- ,

gins with the first dose. The relief It
brings Is marvellous and surprising, It
makes no failure; never disappoints. ;
matter how Ions you have Buffered, yo
cure Is certain under the use of great
heulth-ftlvln- g force. Pleusant and always
safe, sold by it. n. Stearns & o., arug
gists, Burlington. VL

i

"I think DeWltt's Witch Hazel Bnlvo Is
the finest preparation on tho market for
piles." So wlrtcs John C. Dunn, of Wheel
lug, W. Va. Try It and will think tho
samp. It also cures eczema ana an sum
diseases.

J. W. O'Bulltvnn. R. B. Steams & Co.,
W, I'. Hall, E. R, Crandall, WlnooskU

SUM OF $1,200,000,000

SUBSCRIBED TO RAISE A WAR LOAN

OF $200,000,000.

Six Times the Am mint Itequlrcd Indl-Yldll- nl

UliU Will Hccuro the Wholo

Loan Dullnved nu Subscription
For Over 83000 Will be 1'llled.

Washington, July 14. The subscriptions
to the new Ihtee per cent, wur loan of
$'JOP,WO,0OU whkh closed ut H o'clock this
uftornoon, Including the offers made by
syndicates, will nmonnt to ?l,O,0'i0,W0 or
six times amount of tho lsue. Thu
subscriptions represented ly checks or
other forms of payment, It Is estimated,
will aggregate about $"fiO,000,CiO.

1'arly this week Assistant Secretary
Vandcrllp, who has hud Immediate super
vision of the work In connection with tin
loan becamo convinced thut tho subscrip-
tions of Individuals would ho fur moro
thun siKIlclent to wholly absorb tho louii
nnd gave Instructions that checks repre-
senting nil subscriptions of corporations
ho prepared and returned to tho sndenl

It Is thought at tho treasury
that no Individual subscriptions as hlyli
us JIO.Wii will lecelve nu ullotmeiit tit
bonds. During the month tho depart-
ment bus received about 2f,tii subscrip-
tion and nearly the lust one opeti'd w.1.1
from u New York Ijatik for tlo,W),w), In-

closing a check for 2,0,fj"').
It wns Secretary (luge's Intention to

muko tho payments on account ot tho
bonds as easy to people as possible and
all forms of payment were to be received.
These included cosh, checks, bank drafts,
pustofMce money ordtrs, express money
orders, certificates of dcpoMt, and during
tho last day or two the department lus
received money by telegraph.

During the entire month there has been
nn average of 1S.O0O subscriptions received
dally and some days the number bus ex-

ceeded 3), out).

Assistant Secretary Vnndpillp, who for
33 days has managed the wotk of plnr-In- g

the bonds of the new war loun, an-
nounced th.it tho bonds had bcti
closed "upon the most successful lo.m
over floated by the government."

Ho sulil: "It Is of cour.v Impossible to
glvo llnal figures at this hour. 'Ihe di -
partment n celvcd y Just under r5,o")
lettcts und ycste'uluy 2M. My estimate

nrt. Ifiil Cross the
societies, utten- - mado

I'onllned

transfer

the

sinking

to

the

great

tho

which

'tltlu lu ,M '.. Ihil oil ,itir.llr.,itl,a tnr- -

smaller nmount than that IlKure will bo
.allotted In full while all applications for
.larger amounts will receive nothing. At
this hour there Iihs actually been listed
Jil.COO.OOU ot the $r,W, und subscrlp-Itlon- s

and the amount now on the tnblia
'will carry that probably Just above $i)0- ,-

OlO.OOd.

j A NHW POTATO BUG.
A new potato bug Is suld to havo mado

Its appearance In towns. It is describe!
as a small but uctlvo and rapacious in-
sect, of a bluish tinge, which hastens Its
destructive work by hopping and Hying
about.

I i:. C. Blanks, of Lowlsvllle, Texis.,
(writes that one box ot WlUh

Hazel Snlvo was worth iOOO to Mm. It
cured his piles of ten years stantllrg. Ho
ndvi'es others to try It. It i.No circs
eczema, skin diseases and obstlmuo sites.

J. W. O'SullIvnn, 11. 11. Stearns & Co.,
W. P. Hull, E. it. Crnndull. AVInooskl.

AMmDjyOMTLY.
Aro llio Opinions of Hitrlliiglon Citi-

zens Not More HclluuloThnit Those
Of L'ttcr Strangers.

Tho above Is a vital question.
It Is fraught with Interest to Burlington
It permits of only ono answer.
It can't be evaded or Ignored.
A Burlington citizen speaks here.
Speaks for the welfare of Burlington.
A citizen's opinion Is reliable.
An utter sttanger's doubtful.
The Impression creati'd Is lasting.
Curiosity Is ut once arnuod.
Read what follows und acknowledge

theso facts.
ilr. J. L. Fuller, of 342 North Wluooskf

Ave., says: "1 have he"n a resident oj
Burlington for 12 years .and for three ot
them an affection of tho kidneys gradually
worke-- J Its way slowly Into them. I'alit
centred In the lolnx and over the hlpf
dull, aching pain sometimes and some-
times sharp and acute. On more than oni
exieuslon I huve hud to give up work xm(
even when I did work, my slei-- vat
broken by my aching ouck, and too fre
quent of tho kidneys and with limit"
cd results, highly colored und sedlmentnry.
What to do 1 hardly knew. Medicine, a(
least all that I taken, seemed power-
less to help me I was constantly on tho
lookout for some remedy or to
glvo me ease. In my endeavors I tried
Doan's Kidney 1111s, getting them at tha
drug store of R. B. Stearns it Co. on
Washington's birthday, ISM. I never
would have believed It possible for nnjr
medlclno to help me quickly. 1 nm a liv-

ing witness of tho effects of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They helped me right from tha
llrst. Anything I can do to help along
Doan's Kidney Pills seems Insignificant
compared to what they have done for me.
1 am glad to toll how f managed to part
company with my backache."

Doun's Kidney Prlls arc for sale by all
dealers. Trice W cents per Ik., or sent by
mall on receipt of price by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tho
United States.

Remember tho name DOAN'S tako
no substitute.

Samuol Howard's Estato,
WE. THE SUBSCRIBERS, having been

appointed by the Honorable tho Probate
Court for the District ot Chittenden, Com-

missioners to receive, examlno and adjust
the claims and demands of all persons
against tho estate ot Samuel Howard lato
af .Milton In said District deceased, and
also ull claims and demands exhibited in

mlllcVilt offset thereto; and six months from

and

even

handwriting'

this

you

hud
and

perscrlptlon

and

ttho
by

mid Court for that purpose, wo do theie-for- e
hereby glvo notice that wo will at-

tend to the business of our appointment
at the oltlco of II. E. Powell In Milton, In
suld District on tho second Tuesday of
January next, at 10 o'clock a. in., on said
day.

Dated this nth day ot July, iws.
P. A. BOOTH.
L. A. JACKSON,

Commissioners.
2,w3t.

William E. AHou'b Estate.
STATE OF VERMONT, District of Chit

tenden.

the District of Chittenden. To the heirs
and all persons lntcreted In tho estate of
William t.. Alien, nnu oi woicnesier, in
suld district, deceased,

uiii.irisu:Whereas, application hath been made
to this Court In writing, by the adminis
trator, with the win annexed, of
suld entitle. praying for license
and authority to sell tho whole of ths real
estate of sum necenseu, lor inu payment
of debts ond charges of administration.
sotting forth therein tne amount oi uouis
duo from said deceased, tho charges ot
administration, tho amount of personal
estate nnd the situation of tho jeal estate.

Whereupon tno saia court uiipuinieu
nnd assigned the 23d day of July, 1S9S

at the Probate Court Rooms, In said
district, to hear and decide upon said ap-
plication nnd petition, and orden-- d publlo
notices ineieui iu uu kiwii iu uu ,iv,i.uiin
interested therein, by publishing said or-
der, together with the time and place of
bearing, three weeks successively In tha
Burlington Free Press, a newspaper whloh
circulates In tho neighborhood of those
persons Interested In said estato, all which
publications shall be provlous to the day
assigned for hearing,

Therefore, you aro hereby notified to
appear hefo'e said Court, at the time and
place assigned, then and there In said
Court to mako your obleotlon to tha
grnntlng of such license, it you seo cause.

Given under my hand, at the Prob.iU
CouH Rooms, this 1st day of July, 180S.

JENNIE STACY.
Lw3t Reslsteiy


